CHAPTER IX

"MODERATE" CHAMPION OF SOUTHERN RIGHTS
Wi l l i am Rufus King had not appear ed in V'i a sh1ngton when
the first session of the Senate was held on Dec ember 3 ,
1849, but , since the House of Representatives wrangled for

sever al weeks over t he spoakership , hie presen c e was little
needed . 1

The Senate did littl o busines s while the Ho use

took vote after vote .
~ ashington b ~t

col d .

King had left Selma, Alabama , for

had been c etained in

ont gomery by a ·s ove re

He , nevertheles s , took a keen interest in what was

going on in t h e capita l .
Southern

~

He found it hard to understand why

hlgs woul d s upport Robert Charles

\ hig candida te , for the post of Speaker:

~· inthrop ,

the

,.FI'om the bottom

of my heart do I curse them for abandoning the South to embra ce the interest of o. pnrty

V1hich

t h·e y must know is labor-

i ng to deprive lt of it s constitutional rights .
elec tion wil l give a death

bl o~

\ i~throps

to settling the slavery

question upon anyth1P..g like a f air compromise . " 2

l inthrop,

hoY:ever , was not el e ctec. , ond t he House choice f'or Spealcer
eventually fell upon Howell Cobb of Georg1a . 3

1 Congres sional Gl obe , 108 volumes
Office, 1834- 18 73 ) , XXI , 1.

King too'k his

( ~ ashington s

Globe

2 t 1lliam R. King to A. Saltmarsh, Dec ember 1 2, 1849 ,
Copy in \lill1tlllt R. King Collection , Alabama Department of
Ar chiv es and History . (Hereinafter cited. as King Collection. )
3 Congressional Globe , XXI , 66 .
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sea~ ~n

the Senate on December 27 wher e he had already been

chosen Chairman of _ the . Comm~tt ee on Forei gn Relations . 4
was chosen for tho

po~ t

He

in recognition of hls long and able

service i n tho Senate and his experience as Minister to
Fr ance .

l3ut the

11

to be, no t foreign

all ab.Jorbi ng subjecttt of the sessi on was
probl~s ,

but the s l &very quest ion .

Only one important measur e came before the For eign Re·l a tions Committee during t h e session,
Treaty .

.

t~ e

Cl ayton- BUlwer

Thi s trenty had been .negot i ated l.i th

~ngl and

.

and

provided that n either the United States no r England woul d
attempt to gain full control over an isthmian c nnal or to
for t i fy it and that neither country

~ou l d

colonize ,

occ~py ,

or e~erci ae dominion over any part of Centra l Ameri ca . 5
King

l ed t he admini stra t ion forces in t he fignt for rati-

fication of the treat y and Secretary of State J ohn
Clayton gave him much cr edit f or its succes s .
exp~css1ng

gr a titude and

been necessary
Britain . " 6

11

point ~ng

He

~.

~rot e

King

out that the treaty had

t o maint ain amicable relations \ ith Great

Out of his support for the treaty grow one of Ki ng 's

4 Congressional Glo be , XXI ,· 40 , 85 .
5 \. i l l! am M. Mal loy , comp ., Treaties , Conventi ons , .fnternationa l ~ , Protocols l£l9. Ae;roemcnts bet\·.een the
~nited ~tates of 'unerica ~ Other Powers , 111£- 1909 , 2
volumes (\.ashington , Government Printing Office , 1910 ) , I ,
6 59 - 663 .

6 John M. Clayton to King , May 23, 1850 , in Legislative
rlecords , National Ar chives .
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few ouarrels
wi th hi
.
. s old friend James Bucha nan .

Their

chief disagreement ov er the t r eaty 3temmed from it s t erritori al provisions .

King found the self- denying provi s ion

a.oc.ept able , but Buchanan opp'o sed it .

Kin g wrote uuchanan,

"I am decidedl y op;. osed to any further a cquisition of Territory at thi s ·time i n any qu arter , and I never expect to live
to s ee the day wh en I shall be willing to h ave any portion
of Central Ameri ca annexed to our Government . 11
Centra l America•s remote si tuation and mongrel

King t hought
po .~ l ation

woul d. keep the United St ates in constant difficulties v•ithout ' br1ng1ng adequate remuneration .

Already the United

dtat es was too l arge for a harmonious v;ork1ng of the system.
After wi tnesaing r esults produced b y recent

a c ~ i .s i tiona

in

the ,. est ; King regret ted "most sincer ely that it was ever
dismcmber~d from .Mexico . n

\ hs.t were its gold mines and its

commerc e when "weighed in the bal ance against the embittered
s trife of section against s ecti on , cons eouent upon its acqu~sition?"

He feared that t he s trife annexatiqn h ad

brought Vloul d s ap t ho foundations upon whi ch the union rested anC .might l end to a violent breaking of tho union.
Hence , he felt it hazardous to add any more

t e r~ito ry .

In

agreeing to the t rea ty, h e said , the United St ates was enforcing the Monroe Doctrine , fo r it secured t he promise of
Grea t Britain to a bandon her protec tora te over the

1

~osqu1to

Indians and not to colonize other part s of Central America .
11

The treaty a s I conce1vo , " s aid King , "accompl i shes a ll

that \'Ve ought t o desire , .-.bil e 1 t str engthens the position

\
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we have heretofore taken, and avowed to the \'·orld. "

Most

D~ocratic senators , he said , had muCh the same feeling . 7
~nlike

King, Buchanan opposed sny treaty which permi tted

Great Britain

11

to limit our progress on this continent

·throughout i l l fUture time . 118
In Dec ember , 1849 , Congress was faced
pressing probl ems
ifornia

~as

gro~~ng o ~t

~ith

a variety of

of the s l avery question.

Cal-

demanding statehood under a constitution which

forbade slavery, and. tho territorial status of Nev• Mexico
anQ Utah needed to be determined .

the 'l'exas- New Mexico boundary .

Conflict threatened over

do <~ thorners ,

moreover, were

demanding a more stringent fugitive slave law, and Northerners were demanding legislation against slavery and the slave
trade in the District of Columbia .

The sectional n at ure of

these ques tions and the sectional alignment in regard
them were obvious .

to

Southerner s , quito n a turally , oppoJed

the admission of California as a free state, the organizat1on of the two territories in such a ·ay as to exclude
slavery , and tampering vith slavery in the Di strict ot
Columbia; they f avored a more adequate fugitive slave law.
Northerners , on tho other hand , favored the admission of

7 King to Buchanan , Uay S , 1850, in .John Bassett Moore,
The orks of James B~chanan , 1 2 vol~mes (Phlladelphla:
Lippincott:-1908- 1911) , Vlll ~ 381~ 382 . (Hereinafter cited
as f(J;oore , v,orks £! l1:.lchane.n. J

8 Buchanan to King, May 13 , 1850 ,

in~ .,

383- 384.
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California with its free sta te constitution, t h e organization of

~tah

~1thout

guarantoes for it) , and abol ition of sl av ery and the

nnd New

Mex~ co

wi thout slavery (or at least

slave trc.de in the Di strict; they v1goro.:t"1 l y opposed o. new
fugitive slave law.

King advo cated a policy of moderation

and conciliation and sought to secure adopti on of a progr am
tho.t could honorably be

~c c epted

by both s ections .

In January 18 5 0 , .tb.o debate on sectional ques tions

waxed , but

Y~ng

hoped a settlement cou l d be r eached that

'"ould maintain the honor and const1 t ut1onal rights of the
South.

To accompl ish this result , he proposed that the

Sout h unite as n body and foroe fe.nati cs to allov.r the moderetes to meet on grounds of compromise .

Ho

~ rotc :

I must say that I stil l cling to the hope
of an adjustment , provi ded it is made apparent that the South, t he whole South
wi thou t division, s tand together as one
man . This alone will cause the ~an~ tics
and unprincipled aspirants for political
p o~e r t o po.use , and thus enable the patriotic men of ev ery section to meet upon
ground s of compromise , ana thus settle t h is
agitating question . God grs.nt that such
may be the result . 9

Hen ry Clay , in the spirit of compromi se , present ee hi s
famou s resolutions on January 29 , hoping that , t aken together , t hey "roul d permit an am1oable settlemont of all ques tions in controversy betv:een the sec t i ons .

Hi s resolutions

9 King to George ~ ashington Gayl e, January 1 5 , 1850,
in File s of the Alabama Governors , Al abama. Department of
Arch ives and History .
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ca l led for admission of Cal1fol..n1a w1 th ito .free- state conorganiza~ io n

st1tut1on,
t erritorie s

~ithout

of t errit orial Eovernment s for t he

adoption of any condition in regard to

slavery , adj ust ment of t he 'l•e .as bounct:try \"'ith compen sat ion
for Texas , abolition of t he slave t r ade in the District of
Columbia, and passage of a mo r e effect ual fugiti ve slave
l aw.

Sl avery in the Dis tri ct of Oolumbi a. was not to be a-

bolished, nor t1as Congress t o interfere wi th the lnterstate
slav~ trad e .10

King soon joined t he debates
lutions.

hi oh grew out of the reso-

Though he aid not ugrev w1th ' Clny on all points ,

he said that the resolutions had been brought forv:ard v. i th
good intent and deserved att ention .

I n a speech t ha t the

Gnion cal l ed "calm, digni f ied , and s t atesmanlikb , " he deprecated t he fact that so much feoling wae being shown by some
members of t he Scnato . 11 Such wa s unbecoming t.o the body .
"I o.m dispo sed to y i e l d , " said .King, nall I can , 1n honor
all I can v·ithout the sacrifice of essential rights -- in
orc.er to settle this [the slav erif question . n
the resolutions could be

us ~d

He h "':.'p ed that

as a basis f or -set t lement , and

·that commi ttees woul d be u sed to dis cuss the various problems and iron ou t differences .

The resolutions vould l ead

memb ers on all s ides t o lnvestignt1on and perhaps to a set tlement t hat

~o ul d

preserve the r ights of al l and r estore

10 Congressional Gl obe , XXI , 244-- 246 .
11 ~a sh1ngton Dail y Union, Februa ry 2 , 1850 .
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harmony to the union ..
per~ence ,

\1 th wisdom growing out of l ong ex-

he urged his fellow senators "to keep as far ns

possible within those temperate nnd calm l imit s ~hlch ought
to be practicable· to all , in the discuss ion o! questions in
tho Senate of the United St ates which are of the 1tmost imnuo good resalts ,'" he said,

portflnce . "

H[Cami/ from angry

disc1.1ss1on upon any quest1on . "l 2

Tnroughout the

follo~~ng

months tho slavery question

continued to ooou.py most of the e.tt c n ..;ion of CoJ?.bress c1nd
caused greut excitement .

In Fobrua.ry King labored to induce

the North nto open her eyes to t!1e dangers 11 which faced tho
country .

He began to hope that Northerners would c easo

their aggressions before it was too late and permit an agreement Y:hich the South could honorably a.ccept . 13

King hoped

thnt a united South wou l d force the North to make concessions .

By r.1arch, ho'w\cvc.r , he was \".Titing of di vi s i ons runong

t ho aollthern

Leader s of

gro~p .

th~t

erally ravored an 6Atens1on of the
to the Pacifi c;

b~t ,

be obtained , they

T.

~ i sso~ri

Compromise l ine

that this concession coul d not

ere t u!'Iling their attention to other

modes of adjustment .
new state from

kno~ing

section , he saiL, gen-

Texas ~

These pl ans included the creation of a
the purchase of disputed l ands from

Texas , the c rea.tion of a ter•ritorial government in New

1 2 Congressional Gl obe , XXI , 250 .

13 King to A. Saltmarsh, February 27 , 1850, Copy in
King Col lection , Alabama Department of Archiv es and History .

~
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t.1exico without the mention of ·slovery , an? the separation of
California lnto t1i.o parts , one belm. the compromi s e line and

one above .
M~ rch

King lauded

D~m1el ~~ebs ter '

s frunoua Seventh of

speoch, but criticized John C. Calhoun's March speech

becauao it pushed things "to an extreme .nl4
King ' s 1\.pril letters v: ore characterized by deep despondency.

He 'bla.mod divisions among tho southern people

for the failure t o secure their constitutional rights .

He

charged that the "baneful spirit of party" had divided and
distracted them and had encouraged the North to cont inue i t s
aggressions .

So long · as the South s eemed to be presenting

an undivided front , northern meet ings had beon hel d to de-

nounce the abolitionists and to call on Congress to respect
southern rights .

But union was lacking i n the South nol' .

Knov,ing thls , northern fana tics had littl e to fear and con-

t inued to attack the Soutb .

They kept up the agitation be-

cause their only hope for political elevation was in keeping
tho s l avery controversy alive; they did not want the ques tion to be settled beoauso it

~as

their reason for exist-

ence . · Calhoun' s death had been a blow to the Soa th, for
there was nno man more devoted to ita 1ntcreots than ho . " 15

14 King to James Buchanan, Mo.rch 11 , 1850 , Buchant:..n
Coll ection , 1listor1cal Soclety of Pennsylvo.nia..
15 King to !J . P . Blue , .\pril 11, 1850 , in ~..J . P. Blue
Collection, Al abama Depart ment of Archi ves and History; King
to J . B. Clarke , April 29 , 1850, qt..toted in lluntsville ,:)emo~~ May 23 , 1850.
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King ' s speeCh, made in opposition to the i mmediate admission of
tion and

Cali ~ornla ,

was characterized by both concilia-

a love of the South and a gre1ter love of

firmnes~ ,

declar~d th~t

California was still a territo-

the union.

He

ry nnd

it woul d remain one until t he nctlon of Congress

t~nt

stat~ ~

mnde it a

He

~ ished

~4est1on

the alavery

settlod on

a . "reasonable basis« so as to restore " f r aternal relations
an& harmony . «

He woul d yiel d anything co~s1stent ~ith hi s

duty to his constituents and his country , but he v·oul d not

be driven to adopt n course ·h1 ch he believed y•oul d nei . . her
be beneficial to the country nor put an end to a.gi t eti.on.
If o >tsiders :J.ttcmpteC:. to interfere "ith southet•n r.tr.,hta- ;
King warned, there would be no dl vision .among the people of
the wronged sec tion.

'l'hc.y v:o·1i d stand

1n resistance to oppression.

a-houlr~ er

He hoped senator s v.ould not

goud the South to desperation .

Peop.l e in that section y,ere

roady to s acrifi ce everything tha t could
pected of them. and

ev~n

t o shoul der

roaso~ably

be ex-

oor e , to pres erve tho nation.

But

if they were driven to extremitles , they r.oul d be compelled
nto ea.lcul ato the value of the

~Jnion . n

Fo¥: men, he decl ar-

ed, had been more atta ched to t.he union than ha.
t ak~n

Ho had not

pa-rt in y·il d s chemes of pa.at years ,b ecause he consid-

ered t hem visionary and unnecessary .
woul d be

11

Now he t rustGd there

pa.triotism, good sense , and f r at ernal feeling e.-

nou.ghn .for the Senate to a.et :Jpon tho slavery quest ion in

such a wa.y .a s to restor e harmony and p eace to the country .
The country was destined to gr eatness , King said , if
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internal dissension could be avoided .
preserv ed.

But peaoo must be

Internal bic}:eringa , got up in some

c ase~

principl ed politicians for their pcrnona.l gain anc
on by f anatica , must be stopped.

in such a way that the
destiny fulfillod .l6

\L~On

He urged the

.

by un-

ca.r'~"icd

Sen~te

to act

could be pre nerved anc its

King was among the members of a s elect committee of
thirt een appointed in April to investigate the v ar ious cuestionn before the Senate . 1 7 His grea t dosiro was still to
adjust tho slav ery

~uaation

upon s .J.ch t erms as

~oulc'

ttseve

'

the honor of tha South, and protect her essenti al riehts."
He stood r eady to yiel d all thnt could properly be surrendered "to resto1•e harmony to the l and, end preserve .• • free
. inst1tut1ons . ~l8

King did not ngroe ~1th the entire conmrlt-

tea report, v·hlch includod, in esoonc e , the
ferad by Clny in January .

resolution ~

of-

King wrot o Buchanan that he espe-

cially objected to the proposed admission of California "ith
such extensive boundo.ries and v;1 thout aey restriction on her
right to t ax public l ands .

Novortheleo3 1 h e earnestly de-

sired to support t he propozed adjustnent and pledged himself
to do so if some of the more objectionable provisions

~er e

16 Congressional Globo , XXI , 706- 707 .

17

~· ,

XXl , '180 .

18 King to Mor gan Smith, April 23 , 1850, quoted in
.1ontgomory Advort1ger , t:.c.y 22 , 1850.

3lb
removed ,l 9

report

The s o-called Omnibus Bill which grev out of the

di scussed thoroughly dJring the l ate opring c..nd

\O.S

m1Dh'7lor of 1850.

sentir.g

As

.
G.ll

J;)urlng the l ong c~cb~ tes , speakers repre ...

shados of opi nion occup1od t ho floor •. ·

he li~tened to the debotes , King continued t o fear

thnt the v exing probl ems . before Congress Y0'..1l C not be coolvod
unti l it was too l ate.

In June he ,.rote that the sl'Very

qJoa tion ~a s not likel y to be ~ett led during that session of

,

Congres~ ;

th ere waG too much

r ~naticism

North and too much u ltraism on t he part
erat~

on t he part of the
1od-

o~ ~he So~ th .

conservutive men both North and South, he feured ,

v oul d be in c. "lenn minorl t y" on any reasoL'la.bl (; mode ·or adj ustment .

onder the ci rcumotnncoa , he trembled for the

"permanancy of the Union . n

If a settlement could not be
I

mcde before the session ended , King f eared that none

be

m~d e

becau s e the excitement v.oule become g reater

~ ou ld
~d

gr eater nnd t he feelings of sectional hostility · voul~ go on
increasing until nno thing short of divi ne interposition'
coul d prevent a dissol ution of ~he unlon. 20
~itod

Had the South

at the beginning of the session and demanded vn ex-

ten sion of the Missouri Compromi se line instead of makine

other proposals , Ring thought t h a plan might havo boen

19 King to Buchanan, !lay 8 , 1850 , in .Moore, norks Q.£
Buchanan , VIll , 282; King to Buchanan, June 8 , 1850 ,
Buchanan Col lection, Historical Society of Pennsylvania .
20 King t o Neal Sm~th , June 1 3 , 1850 , in Gulf Stat e s
Historlcal t.:,J."'n zine , I ( J .;.ly , 1902) , 45 .
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accep ted , but now it was too l a te . 21
King took t he f loor s ev er a l t imes during tho debates
and expressed h i s vi ews on the v arious compromise i ssues .
Making his long e s t speech on J ul y 18 , he declared that h e
woul d oppose the entir e

~ill

unles s it coul d be modified so

as to convince him ·that nthe rights of the Sou th, t he honor
of the South11 wore to b e pr eserved .
did neither of t nese things .

As the bill stood it

As ho saw it , not one "sol ita -

ry provisionn in the bill was fully satisf'actory to south-

om men.

Still , there were portions of it which woul d be

a ccepted by Southerners i f other portions were amended so a s
to jus tify them in t aki ng the v·hole bill collect! vely . 22
Pointing out that an explanation was n e c essary bec ause he
di f fered from many Sout herners on the subj-ect , Kl ng then
enumerated the p rovisions of the bill and present ed hi s
views on each.
Sp eaking in J anuary on the abol ition of the slav e trade
in the District of Col umbia, he h ad said:

regard to vhat is c alled the s lave
trade , I hav e never seen the day -- and
Senators are aware of it , I presume , from
the course I have pursued heret;ofore -,..hen I v.as not \711ling to pas s a. l aw for
t ho pttrpose of breaking up those· miserable
establi shment s that exist under the v ery
eyes of Congress itsolf , and a re so

~ 1 th

21 King to J runoo Bu.chnnan , June 8 , 1850 , Buchanan
Collection, Histori ca l Soci et y of Pennsylvania.
22 Congre s sional Globe , XXI ; 1411 .
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offensive to many gentlemen, who feel ,
perhaps , more sensitive on t he subject
than I do . I am free to say that I am
the Very last man \"'hO wou l d be willing
to encour age such establ ishmonts . 23
He reiterated thoso vieua, and said he favored abolishing
slave pens whi ch had been established by specula tors in the
District , as the Committeo of Thirteen proposed to Go.

"I

have too high a confidence in the humanity and in the proper

feeling o_f the s ou t hern poople to believe for a. moment that
they will condemn me for having done v.hat my conscience,
·what I believed to be my duty, required of me . " 24

and

Admitting that the fugitive slav e bill might be defectivo , King nev ertheless favored this proposal of the Committee of Thirteen .

Some Southerners objected to a p r ovision

of the bill r equiring a slaveowner to nppl y to courts of his
t

O\' n state for a. record of ownership of escaped slav e property and to furnish a transcript of the record as evidence of
ovmership in the courts of the stat e to which his slave had
escaped. 2 5 The opponents maJ.ntained that such a proced :~.re
gav e the s l av e jury trial and endangered the effectiveness
of the l aw , but King defended the provision because "record
evidence" woul d be respected 1n the courts more than any
other in courts outside the South.

23

B!£.,

XXI , 250 .

24

~ .,

XXII , 1395 .

25

~.,

XXI , 947- 948 .

He believed it i mportant
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that the sentiment of the country shoul d not be sho olred by
t~e

the execution of the law;

provision requiring "record

evidenc e" woul d make the bill l eas ?dious , hence more easily
enforced outside tho ~outh . 26
King considered t he territoria l provisions of the Omni bus Bill the sources of greatest
a r ea where opinions

w~re

d ifficulty ~

moat diverse ..

Her.e was the

Here he found him-

self a1ffering from some of his clos e "poll tical friends
I

and personal associa tcsft

hose opinions he respected highly.

IQ.:ng decl ared that the ela1m of Texas to di sputed terri t ory in the Southwest v:as so good that the United States
not depri v e her of 1t without a br each of faith .

cou l ~

ri$ht~

i

had been rendered perfect by conquest .

Uer

Hence• he

favored doing substantial justice to Texas by giving h er a
Jtreo.sonable compensation .. foP her clnm .

She had already

I

shown a willingness to give up the territory on a reasonable
basis .

She preferred the l and but woul d compromise fo r the

sake of

pea c~

and harmony.

Some Southerners objected to tho

purchase of the dispu ted torritory because they feared that
the Mexican l aw of Ne\7 Mexico forbi dding slavery woul d repl ace t he existing Texas law l egalizing slavery and that the
territory would be convortod from slave territory to tree
territory .

King maintained that the

~n1ted

States voul d

recognize the law of Texas over the area by pay ing for

26

Ibid ., XXI I~

1 395 , p . 318 .
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t h e Texas territory.
~~ til

Texas l aw, therefore, would prevail

changed by positive enactment .

Ano nothing in the

Texas l aw woul d pr event Bouthernors from going to the area
vith their slaves .

There they cou l d r emain s nfoly until the

people decided agains t slaver y in a constitution. 27
K.1ng approved tho section of t ho bill that provi ded for
the organizati on of Utah and New Mexl co .

It was t r wmed, he

said, so as to .embody the principl e of nonintervention contended for by the Sout h f or some years.

It provi ded that

the l egislative po er of the

sho ~ld

territo~ies

extend to

all rightful subj ects of l egi s l a tion, consistent with the
constitution and the act , but t hat no law shoul d be passed
establishing or _proh1biting African slavery .
p rotect the Sou th?

Did n ot this

"I hold that we a re {jrotecterf'," King

s aid, "and that the Territorial Legisl ature has no

po~e r

whatever to pass any law which destroy s t hat descrip tion of
property in that territory .
hand, to protect

p~op erty.

They are bound , on the other

of ever y d e s cription . "

Replying

to those who feared that Uex1can law woUld prevail in New
.Mex1eo and Uto.h, King s aid he woul d not fear to carry his
slave property int o the area.

The Supreme Court, if a test

case arose , woul d Fale t hat American l aws of property wore

?:'/ ~ ·; XXII , 1395- 1:396 .
In earli er deba t es . Ki ng
had occupied similar ground in r egar d to the Te~as ques tion,
in opposition to 1nany southern senat ors . ~., XXI , 867868.
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paramount over Mexican law . 28
King's earlier speeches on sl avery in the territories
throw much light on his th1nk1ng .

(rhe demand of the South

f or the right to carry slaves into the territories v·as , said
King, a fight for principle, na principl e lyinP, at the very
foundat1ontt of her

11

constitut1onal rights , " involving her

property. her s afety ; h er honor, and a l l that her

peo~le

held dear .

or thnt principle , the South rould contend to

the u tmost .

It asked no act of Congress to curry slsv ery

anywhere.

' hat the South wanted was not the establishment

of slav ery by law but security tha t slavery v·ould not be
proh1b1ted. 29

King·oppos ed the doc trine of popular sover-

eignt y in the territories , but he

~as

perfec tly v·illing to

let the people of a state decide for or against slavery 'h6.n
they adopted a cons titution .

On one occasion he declared:

The opinion I ent Lrta!n 1s this : that in
every territory aeqyired by the Uni ted
St ates , either by conou est or by purchase ,
every citizen of every St a te i n the Onion
is entitled to participate . :1 th regard
to t aking slaves t h ere, they can be protected under an.,- government that may be
formed for the t erritories by the United
St a tes •••• ~ hen a territorial government
is established, it i s only fo r the pro tection of persons anc property and the preservation of order , und it ha.s no power
whatever to legislate for the destruction
of property •••• I beli eve that whenever a
territorial government is est ablished, if

28

~ ·,

XXII, 1 396 .

29

!E!£. ~

XXI , 250 . .
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persons hol ding s l a ves think proper to go
t here wi th them ~ thi s Gov ernment is bound
to protect them until the period arrives
when the popul a tion is suffi cient for the
formation of a State constit~tion . Then ,
we of the South ho l d , I b el ieve 1 i thou~
exception, that the peopl e thus forming a
State const itution , h&Vo a right t o prohibit s l av ery a t thei r - pJ.easurc; ~ n t1 tha t
Congr ss . ~""'s no r1ght to pr event t ho neVI
Stat4 from coming into the Union on that
ground , but c an only look to its constitution to ascert ain ~hether it is re~ubli o an
in char act er . 30
He warned northern senators that the days of the r epublic
·woul <l be numbered if the time ever came when a m;9jori ty in
Congr e s s refused to admi t a state into tho union because its
people chose to have sl~very . 31
King opposed the admission of California to t he union
beca:lse or the irregul ar means by which the territory had
been organized. 32 He found , moreover, an "insuperable ob11

j e c tlon,

namely the size of

Senate , said he t

~oul d

th~

state .

No l.l\an in t h e

consider its si ze proper , yet b ec ause

it v;a.s to be a f r eo state , m.Bn1 woul d admi t it despite its

sl ze .

So lthernors ,. said King , h H.d been prepared nto waive

all objection s on the s core of the irregul aritio3 anQ info r malities which characterized the formation of that dt a.ten
if the boundaries had b ~cn v;ithln "proper ly r estrict ed

lirnits . n

30

King himsel f desired to give Californian boxndary

~ .,

XXII , 479 .

31 Ibi<! ., XXII , 90? .

32

~.,

XXI , 250 .
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nnatural in 1tselfn and v ery e ·tensive , yet so dr awn that
California

~ou ld

not be a virtual

up a nation within itself .

&~pi re,

capable of setting

To s et up a state vdth a son-

coas t of over a t housand mil es· wou l c b e more dangerous to
the retention of that a r ea than any other s tep that oould be
taken .
As a sol u tion, King proposed an amendment cal ling fo r
the civi sion of California. al ong the par nllel' thirty- fi ve

dogr ee:J and thi r ty mlnutes .

Such a plon might result in t wo

free states but Ki ng maintained that the South ,-,.ould not object • . If the area proved unfit for s l avery and i f those who
favored a fre e st at e becrune dominant, the-y could make the
second

s t ~t e

f ree at the time they dr ew up a sta t e constitu-

tlon.

But, warned King : uLet Oongl"'es s det t. .'mine to wi thhold

from the South all part i cipation in tha t whol e country -let them determine to do what is

t ~tamount

t o the )ilmot

Proviso , as far ·a s that e' tensive country is concerned -lot them determine on that , and God onl y
peace of the Cou.."1t ry is to be prosorved . tr

kno~~

how l ong tho

If Califot'nia

were not split , said King , h e woul d vote agains t the entire
Omnibus Bill • . The blnme f or the bill ' s def eat

~o~ l d

rest

upon t he h,e ads of those v.ho uere unv.illing t o quiet dangerous passions ~ doing justic e t o all sectiona . 33

The

Sen a te, n evel'"'theleas , voted down King ' s p roposed amendment

by a vot e of 37- 20 .

33

~ .,

.

X~II,

Suboequently , the Senate , by runendmonts,

1 396- 1 397 •
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rejected all provisions or the

~~ibus

Bi ll except the one

providing for territorial gov ernment in Utnh .

The remnant
of the emasculated bill was passed on Al~gus t 1, 1850 . 34
In the meantime, a southern convention had been held at

Nashville, Tennessee , in June, 1850.
ed a series of

This convention adopt-

and an o.ddress .

1~eso l).1t ions

l argely by John A. Campbell of Alabama, embocied o-

fr~ed

pinion -s cJ.rrent among most Southerners .
~ong

'l'he resol tlt i ons,

They declarea ,

other things , tha t Congress had no right to exclude

from tho territories but was obl iged to protect the

~ l avery

property right in

a l ~ vos;

that Mexi can law did not prohibit

in the Mexi can cession; that federal authority ·

sl~very

shoul d not be employed to undernlne the institution of slav-

ery in the southern ste.tes .

One res"Ol l tion, en ultimatum.

declared that "the t e:t." ri tor1es should be t r eated as proper-

ty , and divided between the sec tions of the Union" if the
North persisted in denying the constitu tionA.l rights of the

It

gouth .

suggestod .that the old M1saour1 Compromise lin e

of thirty- six degrees nnd thirty minutes would be satisfactory .
tone ,

Gener ally speaking t he resolutions Y'ere moderato 1n
b~t

thi s was not true of the address drafted by Robert

Barn'l;ell Rhett of South Carolina .

Cal houn ' s assertion that

pass~ge

•rhi s manifesto repeated

of the California bill

woul d be equivalent to enactment of the

34

~ .,

XXI , 1490- 1491 , 1504 ,

~i~ot

r~I I,

Proviso and

1404 .
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condemned the Clay compromise proposals thon berore Congr es s .

Moderat e Al abamians gener ally approved the conven-

tion resol utions . but some ardent advocates of southern
rights , such as V\1llirun Lowndes Yancey , con t ended that more
drastic action was needed to combat the compromise measures . 35
King's rea ction to tho action of t ho
tion was positive

an~

forthright .

Na~hvi llo

Conven-

He vro te :

·r he resolutions adopted by the convention
met ith my entire approval . They were
tomperate and dignified and su ch as become
the body from ~hi ch .. t L.ey em mated . The
address is as I conceive quito the reverse , intended by exaspera ted statements
to inflame the public mind and to induce
the people to believe that they h ave no
security from northern aggressors but by
bursting aa .mder the bonds by v·hich we arc
unit od •••• 36
.

King especiall y r avored the suggestion that tho compromise
line bo 'e xtended to the Pacific , but ho h ad already given up
hope tho.t such a pl an v.ould bo acceptod~7 'Sol.:tthernors, ho

35 Clarenc e Denman, The Secession Movement i n Alab~a
( Montgomery : Alab ma Department of Archive s and llrstory,
1933), pp. 31• 33; Lowy Dorman, Party Pol itics !U Alabama.
from 1850 Through 1860, r1blication of the Alaba~a State
~rtm&nt of ArchiVes and Hist ory HiStorical and Patriotic
Series ~o . 13 ( \ otumpka:'ro~~mpka ~rinting Company , 1935),
pp. 43- 46 .
36 King to A. Saltmarsn , Augus t 25, 1850 , Copy in King
Coll ection , Alabama Department of Archives ~nd liistory .
37 King to Jo.me;s Buchons.n, June 11, 1850, B1.tchanan Collection, liis torical Society of Pennsylvania .
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said , had good r eason to compl ain against the North

~or

agitatlng t .. .le s l avery ques tion and for trying to deprive
them of their equal rights in t he t orritorios .
tion

o~

the union was not the

an~wer

P~t

dissol u -

to t he problem.

Disso-

lution shoul d ·come only if the majority set at naught the
provisions of the constitution and d eprived Southerners
their essential .rights .

~~ch

o~

a step had not yot be en t aken;

shoul d 1 t be t aken , then honor., inttirest ~'

sel~- :r:-o spe ct ,

and

self preservatlon 't.ou l d ell demand that the ::>outh "separate
from the unprincipled o.ggressors . n3B
President Zachary Taylor died J uly 9 , 1850 , and Vice
President 'Millard Fillmor·e succeeded to the pr esidency.
V.horeupon·, King \\as choson President pro tem of tl:'1e 3enu.te
by the unanimous vote of both parties . 3 9

such a tilcH:t
~a irness ,

~us

Such a choice a t

a. rea l tribute to K1ng ' s reput a tion fo r

lntegrity , and ability as a presiding officer .

In

his speech of acceptance he promi s ed to di scharge the duties
of his office "with faithfulness and 1mpartial ity . n40
Shortly before , in bi b eulogy of rresident Taylor , ho had
sa.idi nr trust in God ••• that we shall on this day vow on
the a l tar of' our country to discard a l l bi ckering and

38 King to Saltmarsh, Augus t 25 , 18 50 , Copy in King
Collection, Al abama Department o£ Ar chives and History.

39 tashington Da11I National rntelligencer , Jul y 12,

1850.
40 Congr.essional Globe , XXI , 1370.
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strife , al l sectional dissonsions, ant, 11 ve and die e.s
Americans should, in support of the Un1.on . " 41

In announcing

King's election , the National Intelligencer pointed out that
he v-as uo. gentleman of ripe expe:rienccf' in the dutles y;•hi oh

he had been chosen to dischargo and that he vas. distinguish-

ed by the personal .uul1t1es of uprightness , courtesy and
dignity of ~anners . 42

nS prea1Cing officer , King sought to

stoer the Sennte aray from dangerou s (uestions by strict application of rul es concerning the reception of petitions
li kely to produce discord.

In doing ao , he undoubtedly

hel ped to make Senate sessions more orderly than they ho.d
b een previously.43
Ar ter tho

Omni~~s

Bill had b een defeated by a combina-

tion of extremists fr om both sections

~ho

united to defont

the moderntes , bil ls \ere presented dealing
vidual issues involved .
A.\tg-..~s t

and September .

~ith

the indi-

Votes on t h ese bill s were taken in
On

Aug•1st 9 , King votod with the ma-

jority i n approving the payment of up to

10, 000 , 000 to

Toxas for territory to be s.ddod to New MeJ.ico ; on Augt.tst 13,

he voted against the ndmission of' Oalifornia s.s a free
st~te;

41

on August 15, he voted for the organlza.t1on of a

~. ,

XXI ; 1 365.

42 · a.shington DailY. National Intelligenc e r, July 1 2,

1850.

43 Congressional Globe , XXI , 1390 , 1433 , 2072.
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territory in Nav• Mer1co , 44 and on September 16 , he voted
against the suppression of the slave trade in the District
of Columbia .

No ·re cord was t aken of the fina l vote on the

fugitive slave .bill , but _!C~g y_Q.t~tL.!.o;r_ i ts engrossment . 45
Sevoral months after the compromise bills were paased ,
Kfng wrote an open letter to one of his consti t ".tonts exP:l:-a1ning his vo ces anr defending his vio,,s .

Be said that

his self- re sp9ct pr.evented him from trimming

hi ~

sails to

"o.v ery popular ' brouzt)n and violating hi s obligation to the
common country .

He had oppo s ed the ad.missi·o n of Cal .tforn1a

bec.J.uso "the . poople of the slav ohol d1ng States V"ere deprived
of

~n

e qual

equal~y

part~cipation

in ·a t erritory which , of · right,

bol onged to the citizens of al l tho St ates ."

He had

attempted to secure u di vision of the Californi a territory ,
bu t had f'ai l ed.

Like othors , ho v;e.s indignant that si.lch

partial legisl ation as tho admission of Ca lifornia h ud been
passed,

~ut

t he

~ tep

had been taken in e constitutiona l man-

ner, and the 3outh .,.1st n c 11iesce .

He h ad voted against the

bil l to abolish the s l a ve tr....t.de ln tho
a fter having pledged himself

e ar l1 e~

Di ~ tr1c t

of Columbia

to s upport such a mec s -

u re because it c alled f or the emancipation of a l l sla ves
brought in contrary to the lnw.

He wo ul C: not vote f or the

44 The Senate had voted to provid6 a t erritori al ~v 
ernment in Utah at the time most of the Omnibus Bi l l had
been defea.ted . Ibid ., XXI , 1 504 .
1830 .

45 Ibid . , XXI , 1 540 , 1555 , 15?3; 1589 , 164'7, 1660 ,
-
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. emancipation of any s l a v e in the Diotric t
circumstances;
~ou ld

ne v ~r theless ,

reg~rdless

o·r the

he felt that a pr opor bill

not affect 1nJur1ou3 ly slavery in the Liatrict .

Fi-

nally , he said th ..t h e had voted :Cor revision of the l'exas
1

boundary , believing that he was "promoting the true intereat s of Texas nnd the whol e South. 11

not been

Tcxns had

treated u nfairl y ; no slavo territory had bec11 surrendered t o
free so1.1 , unless the people of New lloxico and Utah so decided \•,hen they drew up t h eir constitutions .

believed

~ hat

st ates had this right .

~ou therners

Distinguished jurists

of the ;:;>outh beli eved that owners of sle.ves had pe r fe ct se ...
curi ty 1n t aking their property to t he area . 46

In another

lett er King wrote tha t his course i n 18 50 had been shaped by
three d eslres : to pr eserve unimpaired t he honor of the
South, to protect its const1tut1onal rights , and to save the
mion . 4 7
Alaba..'llions split into t wo gi'oups as a r esult of the

compromi se measur es : t he Sout hern Rights g r oup , or disuni onists , and t he Jnioniats , or "subrtissiont' group .

King • s in-

tcntion s h ad b een honor abl e in voting as he did on tho compromlse measures , but he waa d anounced b y t hose who belonged

46 King to A. B. Clithera ll , June 16 , 1851 , ouoted in
:.ashington Daily National Intell1gencer , July 15, 1e51 .
47 King t o Tus caloosa Meeting , October Z3, 18 50 , quoted
in Vashington Daily National Intelligencer , Nov ember? , 1850 .
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to the So~thern R~~ts gr oup18 ~tt rlb~t1ng the d~nune1 at1on

t o t he
'll!l

o~c1 t cd

stuto of the public mind _ i ng, nevorthol ens ,

deepl y hurt.
~·o-r myself'
om in n r~ir way , in cons6quenc o ot r:ry vo t;c on tb.e Te.xns Boundary
Bill , to be ~ eno~n c oti Ul Al~b~e a~ a
flll.'bm1 s o1on1Sl t) c. a~nv on. surrenderer of'
eo1the1~

T

111

r1

end the d1eunion18to •••

bto ~

every nerve to inflame

eJ~tert

t.N~

public mind, now oo eaa1ly e ~o1te~ . n,'\inot mo ~ una <Jll others •ho 1 vo r- .ni -

l ested
ei5pos 1 tlon to a~tt l 1f p:r•act1oa.ble tbi.s .f'Qn.rtull ~\~eatlon . 4.1

He pointed out , at
duct of tho North

th~

same t 1me, that tho

na~ ~,,ell

O'trngeo~ s

con•

c a l c;,tl o.tcd to a l a .. t he '3o th ..

and that mode!'ate southorn men voou.l c be defeated i:t' a mor o
liberai sp1r1t l:'ore

not adopted b f tho North •

.. ttacks on Y.:tns

wo~&

eepoc1o.lly vlr ul M t 1.n public

meetings hel d to pro t $st the Co1
ti:'lat .fnvored .::Usu.n 1on

r~ther

prot~1oe

and 1n l'l&\H>papor s

tbo;n 3Ubm1 s o1on.,

nounc od bis cou rso and · c cuond him and J crem.i h
Alab~~a • e

other acnat or. of

tlth T.. ,..aa bonds"

in

~v1ng

Meet.lng!J deCl ~mens ,

"their pockets ••• st~tfed

&xehange for tho1r vot.e on the To.x s

bound ary bill . oO A ~ontgo1nery r.1eoting dscla r ed th. t King
and Cl emens had voted ngalnot the wishes of n1nety- f1 ve por

48 King t o A.
l tmnr Rh, t..ugua t 25 , 1 €50 , Copy i '~'l King
Colle ot1on , Al ebtnna Department ot ~~rchivos at1d H1.r-tory.

49 King t o baeh .n on, \ugust £6 , 1850 , ~lch~n n Coll oot1on , lll ft tor1ce.l ..jocioty o! Fennoylvan1th
50

~ontgome ry Al ab~

Journ~l,

Oct ober 3 , 1850 .
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cent of t he people of

Al ab~a

and in favor of the policies

of Ne,., York and Massa chusetts• 51

A Southern Ri ghts group in

Dallas County u r ged that both s enators b e request ed to r esign their s ea ts because of their votes on the compromise
52
measur e s in 1B5o .
Describi n g the cession of a portion of
Tex~s

to

Ne~

Mexi co as t he "buying of slave territory to

make it fre e , n the Mont gomery Adv erti ser and St at e Gazette
decl ~red :

"Look a t the vote , and sicken as we , a t its con-

templation . rt53

The Dallas Gazet t e castiga t ed King ! or his

vie s on the sl ve trade and his vote for the di smemberment
of 'l'exas and point ed out that there was "much complaint
against Co l . King in e very quarter , on t he subject of his
recent Congressional course . n54

The 'i et lllD.pka St a te Gu.nrd

accused King of ba ckin g a program of "cowar dl y submission to
every and any act Congres s might think proper to perpetuate'1
and d ecla red t hat "every county in the sta te ahou l d request
him to resign his seat ln Congres s , fo r no man entert aining
s~ ch

views • •• should speak fo r Sunny Alabama, upon the f loor of

51 Mobile Daily Adv ertiser, October 30 , 1850.
52 Montgomery Al ab ama Journal, November 16 , 1850 .
18 50 .

53 Montgomery Advertiser
.

~

State Gazett e , Augus t 21 ,

54 Quoted in Mont gomery Al abama Jou.rnal , Nov emb er 2,
3 0 , 1850 .
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Congress . nSS
~

Even the generally f r iendl y HvntsVill e Demo-

-

i'ound it h ad to reconcil e King ' s"loose declar a t ionsu

about the Compromise v·ith the old strict cons truction views
he had always professed .

There might ns wol l bo no consti -

t ution if it was to be interpreted as loosely as

~ing

pro-

'

posed. 5 6
On t he other hand, newspapers with Unionist leanings
cwme to Ki ng ' s defense .

His old antagoni st tho Florence

Ga ze tte , vhcn it founo him under attack by the "bloodhounds
of diaun1on, 11 cal led his course during the r ecent s es Rion
~i so
11

and patriotic and promised pim support ngainst the

disv.nion 1ntriguors . n5 7

The !!obi le Dail y Advertiser said

1

that none coul d ov er suspect King ot favoring disunion and
6Xprossed beli ef that he

~ oul d

repudi a t e "the little knot of

secessionists" who congregated a bou t Cahawba . 58 ' The Montgomery Al abama Journal decl ared t hat Ki ng h nd done his du t y
i n t rue fealty t o his soction and urged him to defend himself against his ~ttackers . 59

55 Quoted in Mont gomGr y Adverti ser
October 23 , 1850 .

!n£

State Gazette ,

56 Huntsvil le Democrat , .•ovemb<.-r 28 , 1850.

57 I<'lor enco Gazette ,

1~ovcraber

9 , 1:,50 .

58 !·obile Lal l y Ad,verti sor , October 22, 1850 .
59 tlont gomcry Alabama. Journal , October 3 , 1850 .
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In spite of the bitt er at tack s made upon h im, King continued to support the compromise measures af t er he returned
tp Alabama a t the en e of the 1850 congressional session .
Feeling , howeve r , t hat nothing shoul d be done to excite t h e
public mind further by arraying one portion of the p eople
against the other, he declined to a tt end pu blic meeting s in
hi s honor at Solma and Tus caloosa.

His letters to t hese

meetings v.ere widely published and wer e especially l auded in
that portion of the press f avoring a cceptance of the Compromise .

In these l ett er s he admitted t hat the South had

reason to complain of t he recent a ctions of the North but
expr essed regret t h at npa s sion and pr ejudi ?e" h ad caused
some to t ake extreme views .

rr•he admis sion of Cal ifornla

with such extensive boundar ies , he said , was an act o f g ros s
injustic e to the South because it exclu ded slaveowners from
a va st ar ea .
t ional manner..

Still

t ~e

a ct had been passed in a cons titu -

Although an act of u n j us t legi s l ation, t h e

Sou th must accept it .

If t he sec tions had cla i med the r ight

t o r esist ever y time they felt they had been treated unfairly, the union woul d have been broken up l ong ago -- at the
time of the Embargo or the Tariff of

Abo~nations

in 1828.

Ac tually , he s aid, the compromise neasures h ad l eft t he
honor of the Sou th ''untarnished. "
been viola ted.

The consti t ution had not

'f .hose who advo ca ted secession were a ctuated

by a fear of what might

al ready occurred.

~ake

place r a t her than of what had

He admitted,

ho~ e v er ,

that under certain
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circumstances di sunion might bo a proper course.

There was

reason to fea r that tho spirit of fanati cism and a thirst
fo r power would prompt the North to continue her aggressions .
If t .h is should b e tho case , if the time shoul d come when
property rights in s laves were disregnrded and emancipation
were adopted in spite of constitutional · gu arantees, every
southern man would "hurl de.fiance at the t'anatical crew, and
unitedly determine to defend their rights at every hazard
and every sacrifice, e ven to the dissolu tion of

t ~o.1 e

Union . "

lie hoped, hov1ever, that the intelligence and p a triotism of
most No rtherners woul d arrest the mad career of the fanatics
and permit the restoration of harmony betveen the sections. 60
In a l etter declining an invitation to attond a Unionist muss meeting at Mont gomery in November , 1850 , King express ed doubt that the compromise measures woul d bring peace
and qui e t to the country .

A sense of injury would

contin~e

to r ankle in the minds of sou thern men, which coul d be eradicated onl y by time and the manifes t ation by the North of a

60 King to Tus cal oosa Meeting , Octobor 23 , 1850, quoted
in h aahington Daily National Intelligencer , November 7,
1850; King to Selma Committee ; October 20 , 1850 , quoted in
t.~obile Daily Adverti ser , October 30, 1850 .
One of the most
controversial statements made by King was found in the Sel ma
letter . He ~rote~ "Of the • •• measures adopted by Congress , I
gave to most of them my support ; and I presume there i s no
one so i gnorant of the constitution as to contend that, by
any of them, that ins trument had boen violated either in
letter or spirit . " His critics pointed out that he had adopted loose construction views in place of his old s trict
constru ction viev1s . Huntsville Democr at , November 28, 1850 .
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willingness to respect sou thern constitutional rights .

If

southern propert y rights \'.'ere invaded, it would t•require no
prophet to f oretell the !'all of this confederacy . "

In what

had been done so f ar, all that could reasonabl y be expected
of the South wa s acquiescence.
for resorting

~o

He s aw no grounds, howev er,

such r e volu tiona ry measures as some were

proposing .. He coul d not agree with those who were l aboring
to_ infl ame the publi.c mind and to convince the people that
t heir only safety was to be found i n the dissolution of tb e
61
union , for he was no disunionist .
King ' s object , throughout the fall of 1850 , was to
qui e t agi tation and t o
mise measures .

encour ~ge

acouiescence in the compro-

He t old a November meeting in his home town

of Cahawba that seces sion and disunion
to the problems of the Sout h .

~ ere

not the solution

Instead , they would magnify

t he evils; for a southern confedera cy , he predicted , would
dwindle into a third or fourth r e te power .

Neither the

northern confederacy nor t h e southern confederacy that resulted from a spl it
t he old union .

~oul d

attain the str ength possessed by

This speech, said the Selma Repor t er, was

61 Ki ng to Mont gomery Meeting , Lffovember , 185Q7, quoted
in Montgomery Adv ertiser !lli1 Stat e Ga zett e , November 20,
1850.
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made nin terms of fervent devotion to the Uni on . n 6 2
King's

deep~st

feel ings about the probl ems confronting

Al abwma in 1850 are revealed in a Nov ember letter to Bolling
Hall .

In it he express ed regret that an effort had been

made to identify the Democrati c Party with immedi a te secession.

Such a. policy if continued

the hands of the \ hi gs .

~ould

p l ace the s t a te in

Democro.ts recognized the injustice

of what had .happened, but mos t Al abama Democrats were un \'.illing to resort · to su ch o.n e xtreme measure .

Ev ery att empt

to f orce such a solution on them woul d only distract and
di vido the pa rty and promote the interests of the 't.bigs .
11

\'.o must fre e our selves from the su spicion of being dis-

un1onists , 11 vrarned King , "or this power will assuredly p a ss
from our hands . 11

His heart ' s desire was "to maint ain tho

a scendancy of the Democratic Party, and to s av e the Union. "
No r ash or hasty movement shoulo be attempted tha t
danger either .

Alabama shoul d go a l ong

v~ oul d

en-

ith the other

s laveholding states who wer e willing to a ccept the recent
ac tion of Congress despite its obvious injus ti c es .

"&t,"

.62 Yobile Daily Advertiser , November 20 , 1850, quot ing
Selma Reporter . The Dalla s Gazett~ refusod to concede that
King "as honestly seeking to quiet the pu.bl ic mind and castigated him severely for the moderation he had displayed in
his p•tbl1 c letters . It called him a "trimmer·" o.p.d acc:.tsed
him of trying to ~in the s"pport of all parties . King, said
the Gazette, should be told that ho was no l onger welcome in
the Democra tic .Po.rty .and h anded over to his enemies . Al abama no longer had a 1'National Democrati c party . n Quoted in
~obile Daily Advertiser , November 8 , 1850.
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said Kin g , "the cup of forbearance is full , and any successfull attempt in future to viola te our rights must cause it
to run oer and unite every Southern State and e very Southern
man in t heir defence , with all the means ' llhioh God and nature
has pl aced in our hands . ''

The North must be made to under-

stand tha t another stop to endanger southern safety ~ould
nsnap the cord that binds us together. u

Mecunhl le , Al abama

Democrats mlst eease denouncing eacll other at home anq, above all , avoid making secession part of the Damocrati c
creed. 63
~ riting

f r om

~ ashing t on

after the second session of the

Thirty- fi r st Congress had convened , King took a more optimistic view of conditions than he had t aken ea rlier .

He now

believed t hat further agitation of' the slavery question
v.oulo no t be countenanced

11

by any respectable portion of

either Houeo of Congress" and that a ll indications pointed
to the f act thot there. was lea s danger of encroachments upon
souther n rights than at any tlme for the l ast tv;enty years .
He fel t that the fugitive slavo law would be enforced despit e the effort s of
prevent it .

11

fanatice.l wretchesn in the no rth to

He hoped, therefore , that the southern people

vJoul d not " suffer themselves to

be

hurried into r evol ution-

a.ry measuresn by demagogues or political aspirants unl ess

63 King to Bol l ing Hall , Nov ember 19, 1850, Bolling
Hall Collection , Al abama Depar t ment of Archives and Hi story.
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unexpected aggr ession should occur .

Be could see none of

the advant nges of dissolution that seces $1on orators and
newspapers proclaimed. 64 Penouncing tt self styled States
rights men," King s aid that disunion had. been their object
from the beginning .

Certain unjust measures of the previous

Congress h ad ex oi ted the southern people and furnished t hese
agi ta.tors an opportunl ty to carry on t !wir disunion project
in the guise of defending southern rights against northern
aggressions.

Because of the feeling of the moment , many

worthy citizens h ad joined the mo vement with no idea of
breaking up the gov ernment.

of

Now that the disunion designs

the extremists v ero known, the good and true would aban-

don them to the condemnation of every patriot in the land. 65
· In the summer of 1851 King professed to bol1eve that
the Compromi se had pl aced southern rights on a better foundation than they had been for many years and that Congress
would not dis t urb the existing. s1tuation . 66
In the Alabama election of 1851 normal

p ~rty

lines were

broken dovm, and a conte st dev eloped bot ween t he Union ists ,
a group favoring acceptan ce of the Compromise , and the
Southern Rights g roup .

As already noted, King Vlas highly

critical of some of the a ctivities of the Southern Rights

64 Hunt svil l e Democrat , April 17, 1851 .
65 1C1ng to Frank K. Beck, :March 3 , 1851, Copy in King
Collection, Alabruma Department of Archives and History .
$6 Mobil e Daily ~dvertiser , June 4 , 1851.

group , although 1t included· many of his

Democ~ati o

hence he was accused of Qeing a Unionist .

B. Clitherall , honever, he spiked the r wmor
legiance to the

D~mocrati c

friends;

In a l etter to A.
~ ne

declared al-

Party despite its part- way al-

liance with the Southern Rights group .

Sai d h&:

You say that I am clai·ed by the ~nio n
submission party of your county . If the
claim set up rests upon the s~ppos1tion
that I am an advoc te for the formation
of a t hird party , either State or Fedor al , · it ' is most erroneous •••• I have
al ways considered· the good ol d Democra tlc
Part y ·as the true Union party; and that
nothing more is reauired to put do~n se ctional divisions , and preserve peace and
ha1~ony, than to h ave the Government administered i n str i ct conformity ·wi th Democratic principl es . I have ever been a
St a·tos-rights. man of the Jeffer•son s chool ,
and can fearl essl y ap ~ e~ l to my whol e pub'lio life in proof of the assertion . I ~
not , however, prepared to a~mit that the
States possess either the constitutional
or the x·o..., t:rved rig.llt to secede frorn the
Union . l consider it to be a paramoun t
right , inherent in every people , to free
themselves from oppressions 'hen the act~on
of' ,gove:rnment viol ates ·their essential
right s , and becomes too grievous to be
borne; and that, from the na t ure of our
federative system, it v~ ould be the mos t effec tual·mode to accomplish tha t objec t . 67
I

King ' s a tt1 tude towar·d the unionist Party weakened the movement .

Tho Montgomery J ourn al l a ter decl a red that King hnd

67 King to Cl1therall 1 June 16, 1851, auoted in v·ashi ngton Dai ly National Intel11gencer , Jul y 15, 1851 . The
Unionist Party had ooal eo ced from the group who favored t he
Compromise i n the fall of 1850 , and the Southern Rights
Part y incl uded those who had opposed tho Compromise and h ad
been a ccused of di sunion sentiments .
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aided in bronking up the Unioni s t Party and reorganizing the
Union Democrats .

"It is bclievod, " said the Journal , "tho.t

he is fully entitl ed to the chief credit of that operation,
or A.t least has had that reputation . noS

The t~ont(·;omery _M-

v ortisor agreed that King had done his b est to keep the Democratic Pnt•ty from boing misled by t he V: hi gs m, th the cry
" D'ni'onf

Union ! " 69

rl 'he Tus c aloosa. Observer commended him

for helping to s ave t he Democratic Part y

11

froi:l t ho Charybdis

of Feder alism and the Scylla of Disunion. n70
King's attit•.lde toward the Compromise of 1850 is well
sunnnnrized in a letter to a. Virgini a elocto;r in May , 1852,
after he had been mentioned as a pos sibl e candida te for the
presidency .

Robert G. Scott asked him, as he did other pro-

spective e ru1di do.tes , if he favored enforeament of the Com_p romi s e , if he

~oul<l

use his influence to discourage change

in t he fugitive sla ve law, and if he woul c veto l egisl ation
changing 1 t .

Denying t hat he had any expectations of re-

ceiving the Domocr&tie nomina tion , Ki ng

~Tote :

As respects the ·series of measures of the
last Congre s s , commonl y known as the Compromi s o , mo st of them are beyond - the roach
of legislation, and although I con$1dered
some of them as most unju ut to the Sou th,
1 as proba bly the fi~st individual in the
slaveholoing St etes ~ho publ i cly took

68 Cuoted in Montgomery Adv ertiser , June 17, 1852 • .
69~ .

70

~uoted

in Mobil e Daily Ao vertis er , May 4 , 1851 .
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gro,xnd in favor of nc c.uiescence, and I
~ gratified to find that such -is now
the deterr.1ino.tion of all the southern
States . Tbo fugitive- s l ave law was enacted to curry out nn expres s provi ~ ion
of the constitution, and therefore does
not stand in the footing of ordinary leeislation; and should lt so happen that I
should b~ placod in the presidential off lee , I shoul d feel myself bound, by every obligation of duty, to negative nny
a ct for its r epeal , or so to modify or
change it as wo~ld destroy its eff1clency. 71

King favored strict adherence to the Compromise of
1850 .

72

Ho had refused to be a disunionist , yet htld refused

formal l y to j oin the Unioni st movoment .

Throughout the con-

troversy he rcmaine4

loy~l

the Americ an union.

Never had his moderation boen more ovi-

dent than at this

ti~e .

to t h e Democratic

Part~

and to

He wrote a closo friend in March,

1851 ' "Modoration on both s1doa and forebearing to denounce

each other can alone produce harmony end concert of action.
I

trust tho good sense of the country will see this and act

accordingly . " 73

' 71 K~ng to Scott , ~~Y 20 , 1852, quoted in .ashington
Jnion, .t!ay 29 , 1852. King wrote Ja:mos Buchanan not to expro as approbation of the Compromise in hi s lotter to Scott .
instead, he Sho~ ld point out that most of the measures ~or e
beyond the rea ch of l egislation and shoul d not be disturbed.
King to Buchanan, May 24 , 1852 , B~chanan Collec tion .
72 See connnonts in \'.ash1ngton Dtlily Union , Llay 11 ,
J une 20 , 1851.
·
73 King to Phillip Phillips , March 11 , 1 E.51 , in Phillip
Phil lips Colloc tion , Manuscripts Division, Library of Congross .

